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M. J- - Petzety
(Successor to Knox & Murphy)

fPltimlbe and
Steam, Hot Air and

rical Supplies, Batteries,
:ESTIMATES

292 Commercial St.

WPPERLE, Preildent.
A. F. H0FER,

regn State Sank
Incorporated.

Jefferson.
Transacts a general banking

Kcounts bills and. rccolvo deposits.
Deals In foreign and domestic
Collections mad on favorable

,Nottrle Public Wo tender our
Conveyancing. Real estate loans
gmtcrest.

IKf It'S High Time.
p naiovoryono in auiem Know wnoro

ksun got, uioir unon munuriou in
it stylo of tho art of laundry
but thero may bo Bomo' who
Kin In tlio habit of having their
collars, and culls dono up at
at would Into to Know whero

have-- them laundrlcd Just
In color and finish, and that
Salem Steam Laundry,

bt our reduced rates.
o can ploaso you.

iSSSm Steam Laundry.
(EL. J. OLMSTED. Prop.

MfjD. OLMSTED. Mcr--

411. 230 Liberty 6L

OfHT&SHIVER WHILE
.V" YOU DRES8

Tin cold mornings. Reach out of

4,, Strike a match, turn on tho gas
hijsoKfasstovoandnotobow quickly

.tts(3
your mhi gots warm. Haven't a gas
stovs? Menn ItT Lots hero so cheap
ycrn'M wofldor how you 'rnvo permit'
te4 yswrself to bo benumbed when so
KmtM'Stmiort could bo had fur so lit

"""Sikm Gas-Lig- ht Co.,

563. 4 CHEMEKETA ST.

JtiORt

J9!A:,Jiicy Morsel for
i Breakfast

" Or dteaef you can enjoy from one ol oar

tdr wu delicious meats. tesks,lsmb
r wattos'chopa. veal cutlets or pork,
0TMt are all cat from the fattest

taswijiMtcttle, and we can supply
;rer MHPM.wiui ircsiii uuhiwmi.u"

meats at bed rock prices.
"f;--

E.J C. CROSS SALEM ORE
' Phon 291

- W- -

Ts M

' 1KU s m

TPAYS, BOXES and CBATES

is ani styles. First-clas- s

tad Material Prices reason- -
4sSSSST' Shop on Miller sr., aoom

Phone. Red 219!.
CEO. F. MASON.

. J.Brownsteln&Son.
)M,Curt street- - Hlzhest cash crlce

fer Hides. Pelts. Wool. Tallow
ws: also General dealer In old
Untfecrand Metals.

t

Still the Favorite.
short order tseals the White

Restaurant is. the leading
Open day and night. Prompt

I

Gas Fitte.
Hot Water Heating.
Bell and Battery Supplies.

FURNISHED:

SALEM. OR.

E. W. HAZARD. Cashier.
Vice Preildent.

s7i
Oregon,

business: makes loans, cls--

exchange.
terms.

services In nil mutton, of
negotiated at low rates of

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

wJt copyright;

Shingles and Shakes
Tho roof la shingled best It you use

the kind of shingles and shakes wo

sell, and wo ask you to noto the good

wear and economy of tho root for
which 'we furnish the shingles or
shake. Wo carry a large stock of
shlnglos and shakes of good quality,
carefully selected to make a sound,
tight, durable roof, and wo aro al-

ways ready to glvo estimates.
QOODALE LUMBER CO.,

. ... Near 8. P. Pas Depot
Phone 651.

Harness. Saddlery, Whips,

Lap Robes, Fly Nets, etc.
Lone years of experience, superior
skill and blchest Quality orstock are
a guarantee that weturn out the test
C003S ever oirerea in saiem,

SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE.

ESTABLISHED 1869

E. S. Lamport Saddlery Co.

289 Commercial 8treet

Strong's Bakery
And restaurant Is Salem's best eat-

ing house. This house Is patronized
by everybody. The best service that
can be bad.

Your Stepmother.
Is still here, and as busy a

ever. When your clothes are worn

and dirty, or the buttons off

take them to her. at the Salem Dyeing
and Cleaning Works. Repairing anil

Kilning; new velvet collara put or

overcoats; also four suits a month foi

IL Called for and, returned.
MRS. C H, WALKER, Prop.

19S Commercial Street
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GETTING
READY

TO PART

Willamette University
Preparing for Com-

mencement

An tiaborale Program in
Honor of the Institution

Getting free From
Debt

; The faculty and students; of Wil-
lamette Unlvoriflty ore nfaklng elab
orate preparations ror commence-
ment week. The exorcises will begin
Wednesday June 3d, and closes Thurs-
day. June 11th. This commencement
win mark on epoch In tlio history of
the University. With tho debt paid,
the ending of this school year will bo
tho beginning of a now llfo for histor-
ic old Wlliametto.

It was hopod that Rev. Dlshop John
W. Hamilton would dollvor tho bacca-laurent- o

sermon, but ho will not be
ablo to deoldo definitely whether or
noi no can arrange to bo In Salem on
that date.

Tho program, as far as nrranced. Is
as follows:

Monday. June 1 Bxamlnatlons be
gin. '

Wednesday, Juno 3 Commence- -
mom or college or Oratory.

Friday, Juno 5 Annual reunion of
literary societies.

Saturday, June G Annual dramatic
recital of the College of Oratory.

Sunday, June 7 (Noon) Dacca-lauroat- e

sermons' Afternoon Farowoll
service of Y. M. C. A. nnd Y. W. C. A.
ttvenlng Jubilee service, oddross by
Senator IL A. Ilooth.

Monday, Juno 8 Commencement of
College of Music.

Tuesday, Juno 9 a. m. Annual
meeting of board of trustees. Even
Ing Closing oxerelsoa of tho Oregon
Instltuto

Wednesday. Juno 10 ni. Annu
al business meeting of alumni. Hven
ing Annual entertainment and re
union of alumni. IV

Thursday, Juno 11 p. m. Reunion
of alumni of College of Music. Kvon
Ing Commencement.

On the Best
of Terms

San Francisco, May 14. 1003
Tho threatened sympathetic strike

of the bollor mukers now under con
slderntlon Is duo to a misunderstand
Ing of the Issues Involved In tho
strika of a year or so ago on tho
Union I'arjiflc, coupled with fear of an
Intention to force tho extension of
ploeo work. Wo therefore think the
matter should be explained beyond
chance of further misconstruction.

About n year ago the bollor makers
on tho Union Pacific struck for a ten
por cnt Increase In wages and cop
tain shoo rules which had nothing
whatever to do with tho question of
pleco or promlum work, as that stio
ject was never at nny time mentioned
or hinted at. and never would have
been Introduced on that road but for
tho strike. The Increase In wages
was declined, as tho Union Pacific
was already paying from seven to
fifteen peroont more than any of its
nolghboni and the afloptlon of the pro-
posed rules would have placed the ad
ministration of IU shop u flairs In tho
hands of Its employe. Following the
stillio nw men were employed, new
loconu fives were bought, and the
shop operations of that road after a
short while resumed their normal
character

K cranio efforts have been maae to
draw the shop mployes of the South

Relief
From Nerve usness

and Insomnia
Through Dr. Milea

Nervine. I Use
w

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Fills
For Headache.

"I have been troubled greatly wtlli ileep
ItuacM and nenoaueis far twenty-fi- e

year. I hae never taken I)r. Mile' Kerr-to-e

tteaddy for a longtime bat it Deter falls
to help me when I do take lc In addition to
(hit I can lay that my general bealt'l It much
better tinea my occasional uk ol Newce.
than It was leveral years aga Have used
Dr.MUet'Anll-I'ainl'il- for neiugia and
nervous headaches and have always
had prompt rebel. The headaches usually
occur at intervals In the rooroisg and
by taking a Tain 1'iU when I feel the, bead
ache coming on I can prcveut the attack
entirely. My hatband u alo subject to
headaches and finds the same relief from the
Anti-Pai- n Pdi that 1 do. Wc ate larttctiy
willing that ytxi should use our names be-

cause o( the relief we have found m tulsg
Dr. Miles' Remedies.'' Mas. W. 11. JlAJU-u- r,

Moscow, Idaho.
There 1 nothing that will to surely Mzitt-min- e

the health as sleeplessness. A slight
affection of the nerves it saf&cUst to bncg
about this ttistrcsting condition and unlet
treatment is at oocc bcrun it groi worse
rapidly, bringing about lots if apptlte, In-

digestion, a gradual undermUusg ol nerve-forc-e

and vttabty, until finally tly. victim
suSers from ncrroes prottyatioa. I i. Milts
Nervine ooitu the nervet so that f p
come ana fortifies the Dcrvoassyst BiafsuxU
the attacks of any or all nervous 4' Driers.

All dnwfUu sell and guarantee .fcrttbot- -

ue ur. muc ncmeates, acoa iw uk uw 'on Nrvos aad Heart Diseases. Addicts
DtMikMc;icaJUJ,IiUUirt,j.M.

TO HAVE TSI.
TttlOK, V- -t

LUXURIANT
KAlfi

ti tfiomostlonpoJ.forrto
cf overy woman,

She ktiowi what ii power-
ful oM to beauty' tt U,
nnd endeavor to make
her own as soft, glowy
and thick a rowlble,
OompaiaUrcly lew of
tlieai am awaro a yet
Uiat Ncwbny Herplrldc,
a recent tclcnuno ill.roTcry.wtn enable them
to jicckm hair at thick
ami luxuriant &i anjooo
coulil ilmlro.

It work on a new the-
ory of dritmylng theterm that teal mn tho
halrtuot, and tliu tnak- -
urn ilaiulrult and falling
halrimrowlb: ii men
proceed to nroduro a
growth ot thick. Blowy
hair that train heroine
tuc pnuo ot it owner

One-tria-l will convince
you oiiia virtues.

.on Mil at axx nniT- -
oiaay oarua sronaa.

II

roe sate Dy Uaneiel J. Fry. Send 10
-- ents In stamps for ample to The

Co-- Detroit Mlh.

em- - Pacific company into a nympa-thctl- c

strlko by Insisting that tho
Southorn Pacific was assisting the
Union Pacific by loaning or selling
locomotive As our shopmen aro
porfectly satisfied with their treat-
ment, rale of pay and working rulee,
wo nro careful to do nothlnc that
could remotely bo construed as aid
ing or assisting tho Union Pacific.
Therefore, they hava absolutely no
grounds for slopping work. As

In telegraphic circulars, tho
first nottro received by tho company
wns given by the chnlrman of tho
Boilermaker's Commltteo who, on tho
sixth of May, showed tlio genoral
superintendent of motlvo power a
telegraphic order from tho president
of tho Dollennaer's Union at Kansas
city Instructing the men to stop work
on tho olovonth.

The agreement botwoon tho bollor
makers on tlio Pacific system and tho
company requires thirty days' notice
from elthor party to tho other of n de-

sire to chango tho relations ostab-llsho- d

thereby, Tho commltteo
claimed that notice hnd beon served
on tho division master mechanics on
April eighth but upon Inquiry this
was shown not to havo boon tho caso,
and In conforenco with tho commltteo
they admitted that a mlstako had
been mndo In not doing so.

Wo havo boon givun to understand
that two reason existed for Issuing
the order to tlio Southern' Pacific
bollermakurs:

1. Oocuusu tho Southorn Pacific
had helped tlio Union Pacific by
transferring locomotives, nnd.

2. That It was feared that piece
work, prejudicial to tho men. was to
be extended In the bollor shops.

In response to the first, tho com
mltteo was assured by Presldont liar-ri-

mi In a conference In his ofllco In
San Kranclsco that shortly after tho
Union Pacific strlko ho had Issued an
order that tho Southorn Paglflc ofll
cers woro to taku no stops to assist
tho union 1'aoinc In any manner
whatsoever. This order has boon
strictly followed and assurance to
that effect given the coininltteo

Tho question of piece work In the
boiler shops Is covered In the same
agroement of Decomber ID. 100
which pledges the men as woll as tho
company to thirty days' notice. Tho
best answer that can bo made to tho
alleged Intention of tho Southorn
Pacific company to extend this plan
of work Is to repeat a personal assur-
ance given by the president of tho
company to tho bollermakers when
thoy visited him that "Tho Southern
Pacific company does not Intend to
extond the piece work system In Its
boiler shop without confurenco and
agroement with the butler mukers,"

KnowliiK as well as we do that our
men ure contented and are unwilling
to disturb tho harmonious relations
now existing with their employers,
wo wish, through explanation so
widely disseminated as to reach evory
Individual, to refute the statements
In recently circulated ailldavlts
amopgst the bollermakers by parties
who recently traveled over the sys-
tem These erroneous statements wo
know established wrong premises,
nnd no doubt warped the judgment of
our bollermakers In reaching their
conclusion to stop work.

Pleasant relations exist between
tho company und Its employe.

J. KIIUTTSCIWITT.
Fourth Vlpo-Preelde- and General

Manager.
Approved- - B II. IIARRIMAN.

Trosldent

Crack Sprinter
is Laid up

Fred Lowls. the well known Univer-
sity athlete, yesterday afternoon was
doing his regular training stunts on
the 'varsity oval, when be wont down
nil In a. heap, and could not regain his
feet. It developed that he had torn
a tendon In his right Htg about the
knee, and was disabled from all fur-

ther participation In tho practices on
tho track and In tho meets which tho
University Urnra Is preparing for.

Lewis was to have accompanied the
team on Its tour this afternoon, but Is
out of It. Oregon will feel tho loss
keenly, although Trainer Ray Dopes
to be ablo to bold the other colleges
down without the aid of bis ooet short
distance man. Rugene Guard.

A aCbbage Patch.
Net youre but Airs. Wlggs' The

story BUtled 'Mm. Wlggt of the Cab-
bage Patch" will be Interpreted by
Miss I --aura T Thomas, Willamette
01 at the M H. church. May ZBtb
Stats reserved at Rurkbardt news
store. Ji

iZs Dimple's ,gg8Es,

Geat Sale of Skirts
The onttroJ(pk' of walking a'ncMdccss

offered nl Blnfltor pneoa. Tlioso vhovcnruo-ycfo'rdr- i

surpri8odvnt tho wonderful

These Prices Now
C? 250 Skirts for $ J.'65

J5 3.50 --" M $ U92
S4.00
9 4-5-

S5Q0
$ 600v
S 7.00 '

$ 8.05-- S

9.00 ;

s.oof
iSw1

And sWn all through "the linePrices
have been slaughtered for this saje;

Gfn you afford to stay away?

TO WIDEN
SCOPE OF

RED CROSS

Clara Barton Makes a
Statement Regard-

ing Controyersey

buring Controversies She
has Remained a Silent

and Sorrowful
Spectator

Now York, May 21. For tho first
time since tho strife began In thu Rod
Cross, Miss Clara llarton, In a formal
statement, has mado reference to the
controversy, and has announced a
plan to wltlon tho scope of tho socie-
ty's work. She says:

"During tho entire period of the dif-
ferences among tho sections of the
Red Cross, I havo never olico felt Uiat
It was tho desire ot tho Amorloan peo-
ple that I should personally enter
within tho circle of disturbance, and
I havo coucquontly remained a silent
and sorrowful spectator of a contn
versy that appeared to mo to bo lead-
ing whero no tmo friend of the Red
Cross would caro to follow."

Refetrlng to allegations concerning
expenditures. Miss llarton says:

"I havo administered with a free
but careful hand the benuflclarlefl of
whatever nature have been entrusted
(o me, and as freely I hav given of
all that I ixHUi'Ksed or strensth.
health and private means."

riio new Plan is tho establishment
of a first aid department. There 'will
bo two branches of this work. An
emergency ease containing material
and surjflittl dressing has been

with emergonoy charts ar-
ranged for instant reference, glrlng
simple directions for dealing with ev-

ery conceivable case of accident pend-
ing the arrival of the doctors.

Tho other branch provides for tho
formation or first aid emergenoy
classes In every city, and ambulance
rorps among employee of mills, fao
torloti railroads and other corpora-
tions and police and other employes
Theso will bo Instructed and drilled
In first aid mothodn

Acker's Dloou llxlr positively
Curva Chronic Illood I'olsonlng and
all Scrofulous affoctlons. At all tlmos
a match ess system tonic ana punner,
Money refunded If you aro not satl
fled. doc. sua ii.uu. u. j. try, wrug
gtst,

We are the people who relievo the
Try us whonovor In need.

Schoottto, Darr & Uarr, Osteopatlis,
Opera Uouso niock, Balcm.

illOASVOnZA,
BtaniU liiIWYwHj)HE!5a

County Clerk Roland yesterday Is- -

sued u marriage license to W A. Wed
die and Barah Wilson This was the
first license Clerk Roland has been
called upon to Issue under tho new
law, and cost tho contracting parties
$1 moro than haa heretofore been ex-

acted by tho clerk for similar service.
Today a license wm Issued to Martha
King and V. Bcott

CONSUMPTION
the most oreacrott and deadly ot all
diseases, aa well aa pneumonia, sud
all Lung Troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Acker's English Remedy
"the king of all Cough Cures,' Cures
Coughs and Colds In a day- - 26 cents.
Your money back II dissausnea.
Write for freo sample. W. If. Hooker I

b Co,, Buffalo, N. Y. D. J. Fry, Proa- -
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skirts
woro

bnrttlns.

MW
$' 2.47

Z.J5
3.55
4.00
4.50

,5:50
Sr6.05
ii 6.50
:; .50

ya III IPsBBaV fi

k f iIIbbbbV

laBlaHllf
flLJfgRwll dswj If
tTWlPjjiaiju'iii4triTt -s

V.

Fall into tine
and order your new sprlnc suit
from the Rrcst Osk-Eas- of

Straus Brothers
Good Tailors for 36 Yoar.

CHICAGO.
Prom start to finish good qusl.
Ity Is the predominating feat-

ure of all clothes ondu to order1
by this well known tailoring
house. No detail Is too small
to be Riven csreful stitnllon;
your, perfect' comfort Is
Ikilr sole aim. Call at our
stare and look over the splen-
did snortment of 800 latest
snd nobbiest pattern. Wewll
quote you prices that will Inter-

est you. Yoar satisfaction, as
'always, absolutely guaranteed.

0. W Johnson & Co.

NOTICE
All Union People

Notice Is hereby glvin (hat tho fol
lowing firms havo taken out UNION
STORE CARDS:

Joh. Meyers & Bons,
J. J. Onlryruplo Qo
'II llolversou ft Co.
J. I rJtocktoti.
fl. W Johnson.
Oregon Bhoo Company
J. A. Patterson.
Kd. (.amport.
(leorgo F. Hnillh.
II. J. Oswalt,
Iluren & Hamilton.
Annora M. WfatU.
House Furnishing Co
B Adolph. Jr.
Norwood ft Bon,
The Hpa.
a J', lilsboji.
Hpeer Ilros.
Otlbert ft llaker.
Weller Ilroe.
Ii Oreeubaiim.
Ilraiuan ft Ragan.
Mr M. K. Fnuer
Jacob Vogt
Mrs. 0. II. Walker.
Fuller ft Douglas.
Roth ft Craber. '

C. O. (liven.
R Ai Kirk.
White ft Bon.
Ferguson ft Manning.
The abovo named firms are dee try

ing of and should havo tho patrousgo
of all people who believe In shorten-
ing tho hours of tho clerks and giving
them Sundays and holidays for re-

creation and rest.
GLEIUC'S UNION

Tlicro Is an old saying that "tho
proof of tho pudding Is In the eating."
Osteopathy proves Its claims.

Sohoottle, Uarr & TUtr. Osteopaths,
Opera Houso Block, BaJem.

8lm Gas Light Co.
Until further notice tho above com

pany will continue under ita present
management. J Ik T TUTHILL,

Manager BaN'm (las i.igru fo
6 3Uwk


